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This moDrhly neffpapq is loblish€d hy the Orc Trce Hill hogress AssociadoL 1(s pupose i5 to sharc local rcwS views end eveds. We
pant to encou'age local people and goups to sharc wbat tley are doing and !o pass o! iteEs ofintercst to oic arcthar. Amirihrn of
50 c€nls doDatiotr to the co$ ofpri itrgthe Grapevile woddbe very much appreciated (DoDarion liDs are a%ilable ir some oflhe
lo.al shops). We arc hrFy lo include some adrertising ftom local brsinesses, ed smafl classifu Ads from iudividals Please
contact Jill Mclatchie, ph 8280 7214 for ddails oflhe cost Mrximum size foraalvartis€ments is ona quarter ofa paeB. Deadline for the
ne,$ issre is Wednesday Fehuary 25th 1998 at 6.00pn at tbe Deli. Please leave items io a! es!€lope Dartrd Grapevirc at the Genaral
Store well ahead ofthe deadlirc ifpossible.
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To be held on Saturday February 7tt. 9.fi)am until 2.fi)pm.(approx.)
4i Come and erjoy country produce, craft, Bric a brac, plrtrts, good thitrgs to cat ard much Eore! Sec hl
lrt you thcre! Ifyou wart to book a sitc (rnd if therr irc any sites left) pborc June otr 82E7 3306.
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Sponsored

eerobrc waste water Treatment Service 30 conies
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donation please

Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services

Blackop Auto Repais 82aO 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Alar INing, Vel. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806213
Northern Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. AH. 8378 2398
Rob Green Secudty Mobile 0419 398 3,{6. A.H. 8280 7552
Northem Earthworks Mobile M19 857 362 orhome 8280 7748
Brydings Cat Motel Ph/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 04t I 557 030
Taylors Liquid Waste 82809310 Mobile 0418 899 059

Blacksmith's In r 8280 7666
Cuttiog
8280 7766
Magnus Ausaalia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Roulettes Tavem 8258 5877
Lyell McEwin Hospital .82A2

hr

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SER\'ICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH districr 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Firc $ation enqriries d[ing fires 8280 70i5
General enquiries (after 5pml82a0 7206 ot 8280 7059
Fne bar lrforDation CFS Hadquaners (24 hours) 82971000
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EDITORIAL
Welcome to tt€ frn cdirim of thecrape,ine for 1998! I @ you
,I had a Merry Ckisunas and wish evEryone the best for the N€s
SoEe ofyou know thar I havajE renEsed ftom an ..Eazitrg
holiday in Antarctica and Im finding it a bit hard t! gat back to
wort so I hope this €dition wlf be llp to fie u$al nandardl
Please keep )olII cotrtibutiols coming in. Don't forgst lou caD
email me oE /imclatch@c€mtlchnet.au/ ifyou arc coEpuler
lilerrte a[d you catr alio sed ma a &x at the phorc trombe. otr
covcr page. I welcolde lelrers stories, inlrxy inciden8, evetr
coDplaiDls so lets have lors ofi4put.

lb

the War Memorial and for the installation of a F$!c address
sr51em iD the lDstitue. We look for*ard lo the early coDpletioD
lhese two wo(hwhile projecls.

The saga ofthe public toilets continu€6! Up to ttre time ofniting
the promised re-firbishment brsn't becD carried oul We'll
continue to kaap nagging away udrl it's done. On a more positive
note, Mccilp Road has beelr tidied up in answcr to our rcquests.
Pleasc let us hos if there are other arEas of ooncenl
FiDally, I'm slre it's not too late for a New Yar's rffolution-wlul
about comiDg alotrg on the rhird lhu$day of every moDth - we'd
lo!€ to meet you and WuI inpuf would be very *€lcome,
Go.don Cookey, President.

A new policy has had tobe developedabout a&eniseDe s. Most
of you prohably doot relise how dificrnt and time cotrsumiry it is
to design atrd alter adertiseDenls, Idealy you need o &igtr
your adven yourself and giva i! to us iD a forlo that caE be photo
copiod good qnality ad the rigfu size. Otherwise alhough rr
*ill do our bcs for you v€ wil har€ to charge lou soDetling for

Ilello, rny

the scflice. Further d€tails about this call be found elsewhere in
this editior I hopeyouunderslad the needforrhis. We run to
tight deadfines and afas fterc are onty 24 hours ia eact

Bne.

At Onc Trce Hin PriDosr, School there are mary childrcn like me.
Dame is Alex Paae. We te3m lots ofthings like Dalhs
as well as flriting stolies. This term my class penl swimming for
a shole s,eek Ttere are airc clrsses h &e whole school I like
!!y school b€oause Like the tlachers ard trxy ai€nds. By Alex
is Talia IgotoorleTreeE lPn ary Schoot. We
swinuning lersons. I and my tiends like the tschers and Mr
Mango. We all Eent to see The LigI€ Pdlce play. By Talia
PaGors.

lry lame

,ish you

Crows are blaclc Magri€s arc white aildblacL The &agri€ is
ditr€reDtfionr tbe crow. I like both ofthese tirds. Tbe, arc
alifercnt to eich other. ByMafihew Tdip.

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
As this is the fust Grapevine of the year, I would like to

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS

@

Jill Mclatchie, Edilor.

ahappyardsucc6Srl19.
Sincc the Delember Grapevine there }ave bern a&anc€s in ttro
areas. Odets bave beea placed for tbe cleaaing and E.gildilg of

ONE TREE HILI. GRAPEVINE BLOCK
ADVERTISEMENT POLICY
The Ore Trcr Eill Progr€s! Association has developed the
folowing poli.y alrd chrrges for block adr€nisemenis itr th6 One
Tret EiIl GrapeviDa. The policy has been davelo@ to fairly
aportioB lhc cost ol produclion aad to iDcrease fie e6cel.y of
the production process.

Block Advertisement Policy and Charges.
aakertisements can b6 su!,plied by the ad!€rtiser or
try the Glapevirle Eoductiu team at cost. Although the
l€am doas not have gr4hic artisli, it wil eDd€avow to

pesenlable graphic dislla,s. A&enisenents srpplid b,y
ll,ust be in a form that can be photocopied, ofgood
and the correct size. Adiertisemenls that are ol€tsized
be lrimmed Advenis€men6 can be srlbmi{ed in electronic fomr if
they are suitable for Microsot Publisher 2.
Publication, modification and design charges for 1998, and the
maximum sizes of each class are listed in the following ubte.
modificaEoD3 are limited to t€x'tual chatrges that do not
requre changes to the lrd€rlling graphic sEucture.

rill

Class

Cost

th prge(58mm r 97m)
rrt€r prge portrait(l37dn x 97Dm)
Quarter page landscape(69mm r 202mm)
Minor modilications
Simple design/major modilicatiotrs
Compler desigl

$15
$25
$25
$2
s5

$r0

ScaBninS images

$5
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Today I brought a spallow's egg for ay Show and Te[. I asked
the teacher for special Show and Te[. Mrs Pain said'yes ]ou can
bave a slecial Show and Tell". By Chelsea Palmer-

OUOTABLE QUIPS
Micldle age h when you have two choic€s and ]ou
tha! gcts yolr home earlix!

chooae the one

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY

SHED UACHINERY SHED,

CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Builtto our slandard design or modified
toyourrequirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipmentsupplied.
Call Barry at Magnus for a quote

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Ml Pleasaht S-A.
Ph: (08) 8568 2666
Fax: (08) 8568 2634
Home: (08)8322 4721
Mohile: O417 A28 728
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SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon has been buying some new fish. He has six morc neon
&tras but his old neon bas died He was very o14 about fow y€ars
old Simon has only four guppies left. He has sold over 200 !o pet
shops! He is being carefiI not to inheed any more. His gorami is
feeliq dserable because she is getting picked on t'y his ]lew
additio4 a big black motie male. She bides in ttre berrel to get
al'€y fiom himl His swotdail is pregnant and loolong l'Ery fat so
should be proAriag bobies soon. lle bas two cadi$ and two
angpl fish.

rr€l with loa of new bab racing
for his show pigeons now. IIe
has bred a mealy coloured king this year, who wil be good for
showing from his favourites, Litde Ripper and the trolln checker
hen. By inbreeding brother and sisler he bas plldrced two rofle$
Simon's pigeons are doing r€Iy

INSTITUTE
Eazel

walbi, Ph 28o 7259

FOR HIBE
CFS NEWS
Fire Ban Season 1$ Decenber. f997 ro 30lh

Da$Illeorurd

Apr , f998

Administrat E Ofrcer

LOCAL H,S'TORY NOTES
This is the story ofone ofone Tree Hi['s eatly s€tuers, Mr
Richard Westley, better Imow! as Dick. He ffls granted a parcel

of20 acres odlandkrcwn as a[orking matl's block This Es
r€ry hilly but he s€t to wo* trrstly and built a va$le and darrb hut.
This consisted of stick and mud with a few sto&s mixed in.
Wlen this $?s complet€4 he fug a small treI ftom which he
obtaiaed ,€te!, Feviously to this, watrr was obtained from a small
waterhole in a cieeLnsiry. Th€n he set to work cleadng the bad
oE whicl [e gew the largesl amout of thymes sag. and madomm
in the SouthemHernisphere. The thrme rzs gro*,t onverysteep
tand with a gully b€tl€etr on which was erected tRo drying sheds.
The thlme flas clrt with sheep shears ard put to dry in the sheds.
ltrAeB dry, it xas laid oa hessian in rhe sun and beaten with pieces

ofrvire to $niove the led, the srid<s being easily rclled of Neld
it bad to be srfted to remo\€ ary smal stick left h 4 thon bagged
fol market. The sage Ivas put iII a machine ardgouadup. Atl
lhis n2s dom with the help ofhis wiG and four soEs. The sage
and lhrme sts then put oo a sled and ptilled to the top of the hitl

ir

small quaatities, by

a

big *rhite horse na$ed Dot]bh!-

(lvdtten by RM. Shilabeer)

pigpom. It is rh€ brcedilg

with blue bars. Show season slafis at the end ofFellruaty alrd
Simon wi b€gin to lrain them soon to go into the show cages.
Simon has had no su.cess with brceding his budgies. Pippa slill
will have rcthing to ib wilh Emerald and wont let him in the
cage. She plays tunes on the wire ofher cage and is making a new
dest.

Nash the

ftietrd

crested cocl@too has become a masler of esaape

She and his parcnts come do$'n and

talk to him.

Simon sa]s this is the way lo hFnotise chooks. Yat tum them
upside do'$rl onto thet ba*s aod ti*le them on the bely, rufidng
your fngers from beak to tail. Once they lie frlIyou lie them on
the gound and let them go atld they wil slay asleep for a long

time!
Simotr bas mwbegrm Lis High School career at Urbae. During
the ne* few months we are going to folow Sifion in his first
projecl, readng day old chici<s. More on lhis sultect nex month!

Irts

hear

rclis olyour special pets! Write to the Grapevine and

tell us about ttem or phone

fil

oa a2a0 7214

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M. GROUP
we usuatly herkuatil Marcb, bul iflou have aay suggestions for
oextyear werd love to lEar them.contact either sally 8280 7683 or
Karen 8280 70r1.

THANKS FOR DONATIONS!
The Aerobic Waste Water Treahent Service.

Red is a sign ofreil petalsfa ing ofra beaunfil rose.
Oraige runinds me ofAlttunn leaves ialting out ol a big orange

tlee.

felow naLes ne shine as the s n.
Grcen is thz juicy geen gass ih my garden.
Bhe is the deep warn rrater in the sea
IndiSo nakes ne fow vith the find
l4olet rcninds ne of everythinE.
By l,a!a Demcherko.
StrawberriesLook like red loveheansTastes tke snooth, ilricy and swet
Sounds like nlent and sof.
Feels like sqaishy dnd bun py.
By Room 16. Rfbe.aa

slphur

bybiting lbroueh the wke if, his cage. Yo[ needto havercry
$rong wire for cocki€sl Part oflhe pIobleEl is thal he bas a girl

Tbaokyou very much! Ifanyone ne€ds a rcceipt please let us
and orc can b€ arrallged

POET'S CORNER

Srneus tke

s€ason

jdcy,

sweet and

yunny.
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TtBLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacldop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
FEnk and Mary Sapio - Proprietors

Phone 8280 7255

AE

8280 7501

30 ye€Is experie0ce

ofcar, tucks, traclors and 4WDs
All general repairs

Repdirs to all rrakes

Work Guaranteed

rr
rr
rr
rr
rr
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HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
We are very pleased to wslcome the folowfug

ftsilies

to our

comeunity:-

Tlrc ObomfiEity
The Brazier SsiIY.

we hoFe )ou wil a[ eojoy liE in One Tree Hi[. Ifwe bave
Bissed any om out please let us how. Ifyou have a new
DeighboE wty not go rcund and make them *€lcome. Perhap6
you could uke them a copy od th€ Gfapevine!

oftheir

GARDENING NOTES FOR DECEMBER
Powdery dildew is a gloup of relat€d firngi pro&cilg a whiie or
light gey powdery coatiag on leaves, hds, flolrErs5 fiui! or young
shoots of a l,ide udety dplaots, includi4 crepe myd€s, roses,
grapes, azaleas alrd sDapdragoDs. AJtacks are in surfllrer atrd
aufunn beginning as frint srots aod gra&aly spreading to coler
wide are€s ofthe plant causiBg distortioD ald defoliatio!- Spores
are spreadty wind ftom plant to pLnr. Thery rcedmoi$rc itr
tririch to germiDate, but once sarted wil continue to gow in &y
co[ditions. As smn as the dis€as€ is trotice4 coat plrtrts \rith
srrphur

dlst

The One Tre€ Hilt GardeD CenEe bas Irnbondy popla6 fiom $2.
These are large fue rdaralani flitrd bEeak tte€s, deci(fuous and frst

growilg.
gappy Gsrdedng!

fo|]r students to the Siemens sltmmer science sahool. This short
evosure to the b€rcfiE and excitement of science &il{_ects is
desigled to help sudeols decide on their ft$re ca&ers. The
students co&amed wete Mathefl Turner, Angus Hende$o4
J\]stb Woon ald Mathew Gradsld We bad a mo6t e{o}"ble
elcoiog when they eacb gave us a short talk on the ex?eriencc.
R*ecca our o.changp stude toBrazil hrs rctumed home afte! a
mo6t €njo]€ble and instuclire year in Sao Paulo. It is n€arly time
to selecl oor next sEdeBt for overseas so ifyou are irterested
co[tact oul Intsmational D&ctor lvor Mclstchie on 8280 ?214
Indah our student ftom Indoaesia bas beetr edja,yiag hersefover
the holidays ad thinks &at Australia dry is wodderhl with a[ ils
a.tivities and especia[y the fueworlc,
yolr all at the sausage

sizle

oa

]{a*et

day...

Ary qEe$ions abod Rotary or requesrs fo. assistanc€ shorid be
dirccled to Prcsrdenl Viv oI S€laetary Ro! or our CorDsEmlv
Se ices Dir€clor Jim Dau ph-8280 284.
Meets: Ea.h Wedne6day-7.00pm for 7.30pD1.

At

Blacksnlth

Presid.nt
Secretary

s

I!4

So arc my 5th aBd 6th You lmow
My 7th iE TENDER and also in MGEI,
My 8th aod gth in THIMBLE atrd MIGHT
My last in IEEL and also in SEE,
My whole where yourg lor€rs would like to be.

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
otrr first rally for the ,€ar will be held orf,_

F6.

8rh- Activities plarned are:

RidiEg insEu.tion-Pat Httchens-$3.00 a Sloup lessoL
Jumping insEuction-Lirda Bee4ies-$5.00 a group lesson.
Horse contlol fir,1 aad games{orry KisbEe.

Feb.22trd- How to ride a better drcssage lest_fienise Fenfli.k'
$3.00 a grol4 lesson- A chance to practise for our dressage
conpetitioa on 22Dd MarchHotse conEol, filn aqd gaees - Corry Kisbee.

Crccs{ounEy practice.
Rali€s are held on the 2nd and 4th Suday of every mont! ai the
club grourdE PrecolusbR4 One Ttee Hill. Most rallies
mEmetrce at 10.00am sha4, and 6nish at apEoximately I pm.

All activiti€s arc opetr to a[

aeps.

Any eaqufuies, ptease conract Heleo Dutrcan, Secretary, ph 8280
7467.

JOKE OF THE MONTH

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLA
Now rhat a[ the festivities and feasting are over we can get back to
th€ more murdane things oflife- Duling the bte.at the club sent

See

'

My lst is in SP,q,RE and also in PARTS,
So a& try 2trd and 3rd also.
My 4rh t ia SIIRGING ard also in SIRINGS

The $orpe frEily(both Sedor end Judor)
Tle Coulsetr familY
The C€Irpbell ftniIY
The Crirtarela faidlY

Cong!:anrlatioss to A1ison and Luigi AceUa on the t irth
b6by!

exaEDle the first lett€r ofeach anstrer is Ltr SPARE and in
PARiS. Do you ,eaDt a clue ro put you on lhe riglll track? Jusr
think ofwarll sunny da,'s, a gnl abry..andyoEare almosllhere

One Tree Hil1.

Turner,
Ron llarriso4
viv

Ph 8280 7571

ph 8389 3f79

PUZZLE CORNER
This riatdle has two aDswers which must be put together to get the
complote solutior,- Each line rders to both a$r9€rs at oncq so ftr

TU/o lio6s escaped ftom

Tarong

Park

o and headed

ofiin

differentduectioDs. Orc ttss caught a few hou$ later and
Ietumed lo its cage. Ho*€ltl itwas six mo hs teforc the other
lioB was recaptued
"How conre ]ou w6re ftee so loDg?" asled the frst 1ion.
Replied the secoEd:" No problem. I crossed tlre I{a6our Bridge
after dark and holed tp in an empty rcom I found itr some
GoverDmeotbuilditr& It was packed witt advisels and aakise.s to
the advisers. Every time I got huag{t Ijust tripped out and are
orc. I could have stalEd there for lEars."

'How come you got caught?" Questioned the fIs1 lion.
'Ob, I made

a

big Eistake by

€ati4 the tea lady." (FroEl Rota.,

Down Udder)

8280 7353
: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, cals & Catde
By Appointment Or y

AL-RU Farm
One Tree

Hill

BARKING DOGS IN OUR COMMUNITY
Complairrs ,bou! borkiDg dogs ale amongn fte do51 fiequent

CLUB

SENIOR C

Excapl for a short brEak orer Cfui$oas our Deetints have
,jontinued on Tuesday afremoons at the Institute.

rcceiv€d by Courrils.

The last eonlh has not been a pqrtiorlarly happy Eo h. Oae ofour
n€dbers' Charley Hunq who hrs be€n itry f forsoErinq die4
atrd two memtlrs have had falls 8t home. One b(ok a leg atrd th€
other bad to hrve a flrmbel of stitches h a ou. It app€ars tbat ifyou
cona to our meatrngF lou w r be ssftr tban srayiog at hooe.

Hazal Walter codtinuq to domilat€ at l0
tle highest score ar the last meetiEg

pitrbowliig

as shc

had

. very irreEsiDg otting itr Decenbe., whan a visit to
Ctateau Yald.ra Eas er{o}€4 folowed by a &il€ thougi thc
Barossa and a CbrislJrlas dinlrcr et TaauldaWe h2d

Two ofodrmeEhrs, Reg and MargnrE4

t

wraca, hadthei,

A.Dniversary i! De.rmbcr and to cel€hrate the
occasioD a bsrlEque was held el the home of Albet aod Jc,yca

Gol&n Weddilg
Baggs

The progess oD lnde@dent Livi4 Uni6 is slow Council hslt
Fomised to coLeider it ir1 tteir 'sEategic PI2n" which should be
presented to lhe Coutrcil MeetiDg in F$tuary for discllssiotr. It is
now in the third y€ar aFaiting aatioL For ,ome thc requifimeat
fliI Dot exisl wh€tr afpror"l wil be given.

s€nior CitizeDs adivitid as
PErident l,ill be
elecr.d The Club tave been very $rportive ard a!., I believe, an
esseDlial esEDlisbEeDt which ftlflls the D€eds ofthe not so young
ro gct out and hal€ somc fellowship togcther

This is IIry la$ Iepon
our

as PrEsident otr

AG]\{ will b€ our nerl meeting and a ftw

Dotr NeedhrDr.

Prcsidr[

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The secoEd answer iun follo*s lhe first to gile: PARIS IN THE
SPRINGTIME.

Looking for a quality
Yenue not too lar
from home?
We invite you to try.-..

ave

now open at Parafield Airport

*
*

A La Cane

* lnternational BulIet
* Front Bar Menu
Meals start from a low $4

*

Entertainment mostThurs, Fri & Sat & Sundays

rt

Clean, spacious Gaming Room

rt

One of the largest ranges of wines & spirits
in S.A. at extremely comDetitive orices
(wines rrom just $2) '

(Check the Messenger for detarls)

(40 of rhe latest machhes)

....lts new, clean
and kinda classy...
Ki

be ba*ing excrssively or could be a
ndsance pl€ase conlacl lha Dog lvlrnagemenl Officer ofyour
Council for a(kiae on how to rEctify th€ probleE It is much easier
to deal with at this slaeB before a fomal complaint comes in- If
you bave a ncighbour wit[ a bar]iog do& tell them .bout it and
suggpst the-v costact tlre councn for a(kic€. Thete arE ma[,v
reasoDs why dogs bark excessvely, Dont ah $'hat soneone in One
TIce HiU drd a wbile ago atrd dtop poison baits 3roud

If you think your dog Inay

have a very hebftl Fmpl et which could help
you with iahas oD how to help your dog-and your neighbou$.

Plaford Coutrcd

rc€d to fnd olrt *teD ald why yolrr dog is ba*tug- The
most oomnon qNaes ofbarhng to excess are.toredonL children or
You

s,il

others teasing

l]lcn, hostile neighbours, separation afiiety and

lonelirds, changes to a dogs life or lifesryle' he3th issuas,
disE&tions aad brEeding. There are fffective sEarEges for

de.ling

with a[ ofthesE problelos. Councils, Legal Servicls ComEissior!
vets, Conmurity Eediarion Services, fug and Car MaDagement
Boar4 arc sI available with advie on ditrercDt aslecrsofthis
prottleh.

BIRD CARE NE TS
Some ofyou have reared lative bitds which bave bea.me very
tame. Sometilnes these birds havc becoae ver,v used to your pets
inctuditrgdogr and cars. This can rEsdt iD gr€at probl€ms aDd
possible d€arh for lhe bird ifthey st"ay away ftom your home aM
visit Deighbous. Fear ofhumans. dogs and cats is a must ifbtds
are to sEvive and act rcrmrlly in &e wild It is iryortad to aroid
imprinting $'hen r@ridg wildbnds. Impri.lting is when tle bird
tbirks that it is humar and does rct re.ogEise ilselJ as belonging to
its owtr species. wlile it Eay seen geat lo bave riH bitds t lte in
this say, actually you are oot beitrg ftn to dle bnd Pkase coElacl
Bird Care and Cons€nation Sociaty ifyou have any questions about

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
The cNdrcn's Chrislrnas p6rt! aas a great success- Some events
are being planned for this ]ear. A specid Children's picnic a.Ed
Sports Day is bcing planned for Sundar- \rarch 1s! in the are.
behind the Blackmirh's Itrr A Car Trial is being organised for
later on irx March. Further details in next monti s Gr.pevine.
There are plans for a Bonfte and Fircwork early in May. In
conjunclion with this a Home Brewing Competition wiil b€ hel( to
bejudgedby Coopers. So strrt brewing now!

,JraaJraaaararaaaaa
a BRYDINGS CAT a
J'
a
D
o
MOTEL
a
a
Nov
rt
a
a
a Air
a
a
a
J'
a
aMobile:
a
NlL
J'
J'
araaJraartrrdJla
a
K€stcl Rd.
open
Spacious Accomodation
conditioned

Music

Phode: 8281 8388
0411 557 030
a280 7279

18. ln evenr of fue, pul farD admals ia bore paddo.k or lrrge ]er4
19. Store fueBood awuy fros the housc - Feferably o! eastern side.
lEsing E€k!'- Yo6 hose
20. Etrsurc aI pmp6 are worting weu
should reach every pan ofthe holrse-

b

THE CUTTNNA INN

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
sc.nrc are b6c& from ihe r€ceot Janbo.ee h q&cnslar4 wi&
lots ofstonas ard oemories of two wEd$ offir4 ftiatdship6 and
aahr ules. As orc of the scoub lold ror it pas motrey IBIE well
sFDt So loo&iDg to 2001 f,ill hzve ev.n more chil&e! ftom OlI!
Trce H r 06 to thE Sydn4, Jarrbor€e.

Or

OilETASE flItJ TAU.A6E
'PUOrrrE t280 ??66

Olr goup

cotrtinues to groF, with a new Venturer scctiotr
aommencitrg this term. We alr€ady haw 6 ofoul older 'scouts'
rEady to 'kick
or]r traw seclion. The age gou! for r€ntuleis is
l+18 y.ars aad it is ia this se$ion ofsooutine; the neebels
able to wort lor aIrd achi€ve it€ir 'Quaatr Scoul A*zrd', the
highest awad a youth maEber can achierc.

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9,00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

of

rtt

Wilh foul ecti!€ sectoos, our goup is on€ ofthe flo$ active in the

ElizabedScouitrgDistid. 1 ebaveane*cele cor.ofl€adec
aDd realty teEitrc )urth Eaobers so if]dr or )m son/derghrs G
gt all il1er6&d please cortacl m€ for Eore iDfonnado[
Joets 6-8 )€ars. Tu€s.6-7p:1

- 6.00
- 6.00
- 6.00
- 7 00
- 6.00
- 2.00

Cub 8-l I ]rs MoD-A-3opm
ScoG r r- 14 yeais Fri. 7-tm
Ventuers 14-18 )'rs to be mntrrme4 possibty Fri. 7.30-9.3OpIn.
Jenrd Lewis, Grcup

Lea&t, ph 8280 7658

. Gnmbfe

to tle persor./Frsons sto irndalised thc scout hall and
forc.d open &e EfSA box and removEd the fuses. Please could
neighbous etc. arolmd thc oval area kcrp ar eye out for any pe.ple
acting'stupidly'.

FIRE PREVENTION
This EEs in the Dlacnrber editiotr but it is worth rcp€atirg
especially for those rcw to our commudty.

Foltor

rhe6c

dDph stcps.nd bc{t the burmres

l. CLar as,a,v aI dried grass, dead Ieaves and branches etc under
tlees near your house,
2. Establish boad laafdeciahrous tees to the Norttr and West to act
as spatk shield
3. Sd up sprinklers !o keep grouB4 lmf and EaUs dalrp. A
ponable diesel or peEol plmp drawing water from your t2nk or
darn is ideal. Ir will make you independent ofpower failure.
4. I-,leintain a wel cut, geen lawr around the lrcuse, $.ith llell
5. A wide gavel or paved drive will provide additional prolection.
6. Use melal posls aromd houlc. k€ep $ood to a minimum.
7. Ensure rcof and roof cafping is well s€aled to preYen! cntr_v of

spotu.
8. A los protrle llroq

s€curEty

fixed is safesl Tiles should

be

tid

down wiih cyclonc clips.
9.

hotcct windor

s and venas

with wire mesh to prevent sIorks

etrtly.
10. Pat€ arourd buildirys with rDrsonr]r- slat or concr€tc.
Cover all under floor are3s with brick and lfire stop board
12. Check wa[s for cracks and gaps.
13. Store a[ your 6te fighting equipment in ote handy place.
14 Cl€atr out youl gu&rr coLsider leatl€ss guderiry"
15. Connecl large diameter gate €lve to you! unk
16. Masotrlv gar&n walls stop axtbers blowilg on to house *"lls
and cleflect grass 6res.

Il

lour gamge or wo*shop dooN Storc flaramable fuels well
aEay fiom th€ hoBc. Site gaiagc on €ast€m boundary ofthc horse
17. Se..l

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $,L00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
r,REE DELIVERY LOCAL ARXA
BI'LK Ff,,RTILTZER
AVAII,II.BLE ON ORI'ER

8280 7172
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Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Posthole auger hte
Rubbish removal
+ Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Free Quotes
l,ocally o&ned and operated
+ Cheap rates

t

I
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Damian Georyeson
PO Box 88
One Tree }trll 5114
Phorc 0419 857362
Hotn,e:8280 7748
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CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS.
The Btue

Bird

h

frieDd t?s a turde. Every day the
There wEs a Blue Biral lhs
jusr beforc thery went to school
go
would
to
his
ftieds
Blue BLd

Ogpther.
Affer school thel alwE,s wetr1 tD Blue Bird's houlE to plary. They
pla)€d on lhe s.wings- Wtretr they rere playing on lha swidgs Blue
Bird said'It is D1y btthday. Do you&t ro coBe? Tutle said
Yes. It is rcxt Srn[day'. 'Thar is lomonow' said Tunle. 't is a
sleepover palt-v.'

The next day it nzs Blue Bird's p6rty. Tude *as rhere, Rabbir
wEs there and Fox $as thcre- They bad lots offutr until it aas

time to go o

bed In

the moming tley had toast for

treahst.

TheD lhey played Hide ald S€ek urtil thet Mum's came to pick
theE up. Tnrtle got picked ap last because his Mum's car broke

down so lhey bad to take Turde hotue.
On SuDday dley went ro !h€ Rold Sbow. Thq welrt on lots of
nd.s Blue Birds tu_ourite was the rcllercoaster- He went oD it
lots oftimes. Then h€ E!trt home and weEt to TEtlel house.
they played with blocks ald $ey did some h.ki"g untl Blue Bird
had lo go home.
Blue Bird s Mum laDg him a song ibat night. It was: lou bctter
mr poul, you bett r not cry, Im l€lling yolr why, santa claus is

coEing to tosn.

All niglt and aI homing Blue Bird iad the best tima with Tude
his best ftiend
By Amy Baker.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR FEBRUARY
Bottoo dr.ggfug
Have you noticed your dog diagging its bottom along the glou.n4
orchewitrg at its ftont pa$s? This complaint is commonly caused
b, e her a tapeworm ideslatiotr, or blockcd aml gands.
Tape*orEs are eas y tlealed Eith an Allworlner. This should be
dorc every 3{ motrlls, B€ arl?Ie that flaas carry the TapewotE
eggs, so ifyou dont control the fleas the wollls will ketp coming

back
The all.al glands are $nal sc€nt glands situated on either siale of
rhe anui and are responsible for the smrll foul sDelliDg palch of
fiurd that dogs searete when d€! arc sarred It is unklo&Ilwhat
caus€s the aral Slrnds to become blocke4 howellr low fibre diets
and a.Uergic conditions arc slgg€slrd causes. Occrsiona[y the
anaf gblds become infecte4 foming ao rtEcess over the area
which pill evenirally burv tfuough the ski]L Your vet will be able
to express the grands to relieve irritation and treat any infectiotr.
If tbe gl,ands contirualy g.l blocke4 it may be b€< to hale the
anal glands sugically removed Yourvet can ad\dse you funher
oa this Focedlre ifit is nea..ssary'.

Dr Alatr

M. trviB& Al-RuFarm

KIOS JOKES
Question: What do you call M*o robbers?
Answer: A pair of trickels.
Question: Why is n wrong to whisper?
Answer: Because it's not a.loud

Queston: HoR do,vou catch a squinel?
Answer Climb a tree and ao like a nut-

otrf, T8Lf,, 6f,Irf,8'.fl. STOSE
it FosT ofrrcE
Proprietorsr David atrd Mary Aron
FOST OFT'ICE
I{EVYSAGENT
CAXDS

VIDEOS
BARBEQUE GAS
FTJEL

GROCERY LIIIES

MONDAY TO IRIITAY 7JO aD to 5,00 pE
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 5.00 pm
SITNDAY

t

30

.m

ao

5.00

pn

PUBLIC EOLIDAYS 8.m am to 4.30 pE
Telephotrc 8230 7020

EFTPOS AND STATE BANI( FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrrwals, .nd Credit Card

Pl}mcnts
You can puy your EISA accotnts here,
drrd yonr Playlord Council rur6.

THE GREAT TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
The following story won second pnze m
Section One ofour competition.
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Constant changes by Callan Thylor, age 11
Everyoae kno*s it can be a very scary axFrieDce stadry
ar a new schoo! especially otr€ so difersnt fiom the usual
sllbulban one. I thought that ch"ngng &om sublton to
coullly world be very scaly, ho*tver , I *€s itr fot a

nlpdse.

Hi[ Eirnary School
llorlifyitrg. Muo walked mc to the fio ofice.
I aet tl€ prilcipal, Mrs Andcrsu and sbe showed us
arornd tLe schml. I qas a@ed by the lo\€ly scatary
I ttrought my 6Is1day at Otre Trce

tiluld

be

and opea spaca arcund the schoolFrd" The Eees,
geenery, birds, views aDd opeB qraces were so much
atferent Aolr ny old school at Holale! IIilI. There were
tnI(h flyiDg arourd and playbg in $e beautiftl tal gum
tllas gowing inbetft€en &e classrooE)s. Pad.k).k on tlre
side ofthe school had horsas galopiDg thrcugh th€D alld
there $Ere geal views ofthe counEyside. lt made me feel
so *elcome and aee.

*e had rcached what I ltougbl would be the most
ftighte ng. goiry into ny trew classroom. The building
$zs beautiiruy deco.at d pith ne.t work hapging on the
u"lls. Thetr I &et trry nea cacter. Hcr name was Mrs
NoF-'

Taub6.

She inEodrced herselfand F€lcomed me !o the
school. Mrs Tauba ws very ftiedly a.nd Ielssuing arld
had alrcady Eade a spot at a table for De to sit.
Throughout the day, n es and expecLtions q/ere
oelained in a lxa_v which didnt make Be feel tbraat€ne4
but so ftat I cluld undersland theE w.[. Mrs Tauba
made me realise the expeclations ofsu.deots. atrd O]at

Ilter

otr I Eel Itry 619 6'ied, B€D- He e/asv€ry scaEd
at Erst tm. He sal rcxt to me and pE \i€re fiierds slraighl
apay. This also Dade !@ feel a lot better, in fact the
whole class was very coDfortitrg €nd cadng loEE als me.
ThrDts to this.arilg sult, I have alEays fdt b4g ar
One Tree HiI Print 4.
Evetr though that was oDlv about frve ]€ars ago, I can see
a lot ofcbarges in the scbool. The grounds have been
iryrotred with norE E!.s sd gar&N being planrled a

rhe time. Another building has beer adde4 lha erts rmm,
which allors more l}?cs ofactivitias to t3ke plsce within
lhe school, Maqv geat tBcheas bave left and aew ones
have cotr,e andjoimd 6c safr iacluding our excelemr
new pdncipal, Mrs SiEdedorfer. The school has also

inlroduced uniforEs ofcoloEr coda which are compulsory
and incluaLs a sullsafc bat policy. There are flow s€t

bmknlo* n ndards tbrough rne acboot aad higher
e\Teclatiors of surdeuts fol work alal behaviour, which is
a gle3t idaa and imploves the school e!€n more.
As I nova up through the grad.s I catr s€€ another
ftigbr€oiog @inniry ah€ad-saning higb school.
Howeler ifthat start is like By onc ar One Trca HilI
Primary School I bave rcthing to trorry about. I will
alwEys reDeEber the atuosphere oftle school, some of
my teachc.s, ry firn frieDd Bel! end how tha! Plinar-v
School was a greai pan of Ey life.
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helped me a lot then and uoir.
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Apple Stro*

is. fahily irvourite for you to qv. You eil reed 750 gof
cooking apples. l25g white sugar, juic6 of o[e lemon, 3 egg
whit€s be^en until stif.
Ch@ fte apples rougNX leaving skin otr aDd Ees, itr a lidlc sater
until ten&r. ForEe through a sreve. RfiuD to a clean Fq addth€
sugar a(d the lemo{ juice and whisk over low heat until Elifr
Remove ioDr the heat shisk ulril cool and fold in the egg rhites.
HerE

Thanks Callar\ and good luck to all those
and high school for the first time this

$rning

y€r.

borh p.inar)_

Editor

irdividral
45.

Place in

Sen€s

servitrg dishes aDdchill

util

!€ry cold

AEROEIC WASTE WATER TREATMENT SERVICE.
AWWTS
We would likE to inEodrce a new coEmittee for

MrrgaretHE?ood ChaieersoD

Sieben
Kimceorge
Rita Schud.!
Karen Rowlald
Da$,DTscbim
Uoyd Gorge
julie

GA

l9rl98.
82ao7173

S€ddary
Tr€aslrer
Public OEc.r
CoEmifl€e
Cotlmi$ee
CoEnitt€e

8280 7414

82A07699

oiltIIEEilll
n[0msT0[r

aErNWIil590flt5
Oo9 Foo.k, & Scad. a G..h6
HdE B|4SuppI6
Pnr xe.
Doubl. tic
Fbn HiE
Oogrcdrh... A...rod.6

""8{

8280 7759
8280 7638
A28O 7623

iE=.

L.ucke Br€d

"$S"-'
$o

TOP QUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
OFning HoE

a28O 7699

Almo6! Oe entire pEvious coEnittcc has vacated ater lrrore lhan
their share o ftiEe served so please be un&rsiandiDg ifB€ dotrt
get t qulte right TLc colE]l,jttee s€s formed as a rEquiremeol of
an eocunbraEce imposedby the Cou&il on ttre developmeft of
rhe Rose a[d Jordar era&s. olr rolc is to colled service data for
1he alrobic s,sl€Es tom lLresideEts of the ,ordar and Rose
e$ates. This is to elsurE that everyoDe does lhe rig[t lhing in
mailtaidng rh€ir syn€ms so thar the health and confort of
neighbour! i6 not put ar risk

Phd.

th}frt ro.o-5,
9.@ - 5O
sun 1o.oo-4.0o
Cl*.4
tdnite ad Garry oll @

76&

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILAELE

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR REDUCING
STRESS
t. Thou shalt NOI be perf€cl' or e!€D try to be.
2 Thou sbalt NOT try to be a[ things to a[ people.

witl then stste rs or s€wice foviders
we carl perbapc ofrer you some ad\ric€ or alirecl you 10 someone

3. Thou shrlt l€ai€ thitrgs un&ne ihat oughl to be done.

Dorc ,pproprirt€ but please rcorceber we are resideEls oo$eh,Es
who har€ rakan on this task and that while l e will try 1o help if

5. Thou shalt leam to say

fresideBas har€ lrobleEf

4. Thou sbalt not spraad thyse[too thiD.
6. Thou shalt scheddc time for thysef, and thy sufDonive network

re call rr€ have limited bowErs.
fu lie Sieben-Secretary.

7-

Thou shalt switch OFF, aDd do nolhitrg regularl,y.

8. Thou shalt be

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH.VARIGATED
THISTLE
This is a very tall gowirg rhistle, in facl it can grow as high

borilg

unEdv. jnelega[t and uratlraclive at times.

9. Thou shalt NOT even feel guilty,
10. Especially, thou stlalt NOT be ihine owa wor$ enamy, but be
as

4

rneEes. The le5€s are shiny, Iarge, deeply cllr, fight to dark gr€en
and they havc s?ines on the tips. Thc leaves llave white veiD! atrd
a i"riga&d appearanoe. TIe f,ow€r heads a& Lrge ald Fllple
gmwing to 120 mm dian]eter. They arc prodrced ftonl June to
F€bruary. Thes€ flowEr heads prodl.e numerous seeds which are
black $i& a lotrg whitg parachute, helpitrg them to fly aI about
youI property atrd yolll nei€lboun as well. This thrstle smothers
p69urc ad can be poisotrors to livenod( Culti\rarion before
flowcring and the establishmant ofvigorous p.renrdal g..sses wi

try be$ Aietrd

ES.e

D

Siri

Northem Compressor
& Pump Service

il

Try and olt it dowtrjusl as the flower he3d forfis
it, a.!d as it is atr amual,vou can rerlly s€t i! back
andget ddofit. This is a common weed in One Tree HiU atrd
lou wiI be helping your neighbours too.
help conrrol

NO.

as this weat'ens

ffia'TANKSpVW@0W

*

*

Ftiendly rcliable seNice
*Owner operator - 12 years experience*
* Operating 7 days a week &

l{vtoPs
Phone: a2&)

DAVEY

AEROBIC
SYSTEMAIR

A478 899 059

RED

PUMPS

JACKET
PUMPS

UQU'iDWASIE

931O lrlobile:

ADVA].]CED
POWER
GENERATOR

PTIMPS

Shop 4, One Tree

PH. 8280

llill

7685

Shopprng Village
AH. 8378 2398

:€ o{
o

o\

HILL

PLACES TO VISIT AROUND ONE TREE
I
present
The Rocewodry Agrioltural Museum strives to
the hislory I
ofth€ &velo@eftof aerio tural mechitrery, louch ofwbicfi c6s
irve ed h SoulL ALrEalia. The Mls€um is operaredby volu cer

o\

()1

4

medbcrs oftL Gawler lvlachiDery Restorers ClubInc. and
includes stalic displzys ofviabge frrD ifipleea s, *or*iry
toctors and sbtionary engines. It is situated at the Roscwodhy
CamFls ofthe Utriversity ofAdalaide and is opcn each lv€dtr€6d4v
and tie 3rd Sunday ofaach honth- Touls by appoi@€nt.
Admislion is $2 for adrlts and $r for childreq FaEily $4.

ro

os
\o o\

Fd inforDatioD

aad etrquiries oontad lMiels, mruger (0885 282
336) or D.Beary, historiaq (0885 222 198)

FOR THE OLDER A]IONGST US

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a n6w menu supplemented
by innovative specials

Availaue iilon-Sat 12-2 & +8

Ph 8280 7666

Kids Help LiDe is a nae coDfidentirl tel@hoDe counsellhg service
for all 5 to l8 ye3r olds in AlrsEalia which meats tt€ high€sl
standards ofprofessional pnctice ard EranagemeDt. Its goals are
to assist youag peoplc &velop sEategies ad skils to enable lbem
to d€al with their poble s,10 have a dired voice on rhose policies
or issues flhich affect the L to mllect notr-ialentifying idoroation
!o aid research on tie issues a.Dd prdiens of tbe clienfs, atrd to
advocate on behalfofthe cliens where their interests are ignored,

uareFesented

Tiose nho us€ dre service do not bave to idgdify theErehts
u.nless they wish to The couDsellors .ncourag€ the you[g Fople
to heiieve iD themlelves ,nd lheir peisoLd strhgtht aDd to
cdtically e!"luate and implemeni options. They m4v us€ fie
service as long atrd as offetr as rcy need Pro&ctive relationship6
with llarenls rcacheB aDd othcr car€ givers are ercouragod
The number to ring

ilt

1800 55 1800 for KIDS HELP

LINE

HELP SAVE THE SEALS
I,asl year se€lcrs killed more th.n a quaner ofa million se3ls erght our often $er€ Frp6 uncler a y€ar oltl Some urre orly d4B
old Oth€E *ere killed so their peaiscs cad h. used in

aphodisia.s. This yaar they wil take more iDroc€nt lives and
oftetr in vel'a cruel rrqs. Tha lnteln tional frd for Aninal
Weuare hrs joined with Canadian citizens itr a fght to end rhc
huntingand the atrocities ilvolv€d One ofthe vals you can help
end this is ty nritirga letrer ofproalst to the Crn i.n
Aabassador at the following ad&essi Mr B.Schunacher, High
Colrnissioner, CaEdian High Commissiorcr, Conmonwealth
Avenue, Crrberr4

ACI

2600.

getting older,

a

Ile

been reehg more meo.

Will

ftll liGl

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Plrygrolp r€tums for 1998, in the sarnc rime slots as this yea[
Monday ,9.30-I l-30 al! ,Tuesdar', 9.30-11.30 aE, aad Wedneday,
9.30-11-30 a.E. Ifyou are interesred in srarting lhis year please feel
fiee to riry and Frt ]'our traDe dosn.
Contact Sally 8280 7683, or

KIDS HELP LINE

Or

b€eD

Before deciding to rctire take a week off and watch day time
televisiotrl (AoD Rotary Don! Undcr)

Our RESTAURANT is a /a cale showcasing
locel paoducts at affodable pdces.
Bookings a(tuisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

minlft i-ed

Ile

nighr wilhme. It's

Sunday'12-2 & 5-7.

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Sitrc€

fuEer gets Dre out ofbd in the moniog" Uncle Tdy is there for
brcaldasl ThcIl Arthu! Iris corrrcs to visir a slays aI day. Evcry
rcw ald the[ A.l ZheiEer droF iL Sooctimcs Ted slEnds the

Vi.k

8280 7452.

INTERNET NEWS
ln the last edition ofthe Glapevine we galE you infomation about
the group for the Third Age but the address was a ttrle bit irroD& It
shodd hare r€ad:-htF://Eriv.thirdage.coB,/indaxhtnl Hope you
find it now!

ONE TREE HILL SCHOOL OF DANCE
Do you baw a child o! clildrm who lolE to dance a$uad the houle
ro theL frvoudte mrsic? Do thq preteDd th€y arE perforni[g on
stage in fto$ of an audienc? Or llarlre you have a s€crct ]eami[g
to do a litde shuEillg on stagc? WeI, here's your olponudLv! My
dancing school is staniry its founh y€a! this ycar and is alxays
$€lcoEring new studerts dthfte y€ars ald up who would liko to
le3rtr hos'to tap dadce, do jazz balet or malte Techrc (gets the
heart atrd leg Euscles

Thi!

llrt's

me if you

f,urpitrgl).

lessols begir on Tucsday 27th January. Pleare phoEe

q/0

d Iite oorc informdon-

Diane Mclean 8280 7569.
P.S. Rlmember to bring )our sfrile with you!

Mobile 0419 398 346
P.ger: 378

l91l

AH: (08) 8210 7552
Fa!: (08) 8280 716

ROB GREEN SECIJRITY
INSTAILATION : SERVICING : MONTTORING

30 Jordan Drv

On. Tree Eill
sA 5ll4

SECt,RITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

